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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
CENTRAL DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA 
UNNI MENON, an individual, 
PLAINTIFF(S) 
v. 
DIRTY WORLD, LLC, a Delaware Limited Liability 





TO: DEFENDANT(S): DIRTY WORLD. LLC. a Delaware Limited Liabilitv Company 
A lawsuit has been filed against you. 
y{ 
Within 21 days after service of this summons on you (not counting the day you received it), you 
must serve on the plaintiff an answer to the attached ~ complaint 0 amended complaint 
o counterclaim 0 cross-claim or a motion under Rule 12 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. The answer 
or motion must be served on the plaintiff's attorney, Olivier Taillieu , whose address is 
The Taillieu Law Finn, 450 N. Roxbury Drive, Suite 700, Beverly Hills~ CA 90210 . If you fail to do so, 
judgment by default will be entered against you for the relief demanded in the complaint. You also must file 
your answer or motion with the court. 
AUG - 6 2013 
Dated: __________ _ 
(Seal of the COllrt) 
{Use 60 days if the defendant is the United States or a United States agellcy, or is an officer or employee of tire Ullited Slates. AlIolVed 
60 days by Rille 12(a)(3)j. 
CV'()IA (10/11 SUMMONS 




Ubrary of Congress 
Wasbington, D.C.l0559 
REPORT ON THE 
FILING OR DETERMINATION OF AN 
ACI'ION OR APPEAL 
REGARDING A COPYRIGHT 
In compliance with the provisions of 17 U.S.C. 508, you are hereby advised that a court action or appeal has been filed 
on the following copyright(s): 
COURT NAME AND LOCA nON 
~AcnON o APPEAL United States District Court - Central DIstrict of California 
DOCKET NO. 312 N. Spring Street DATEFtLED 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 
PLAINTIff DEFENDANT 
UNNIMENON DIRTY WORLD. LLC 
CV13- 5688 
COPYRIGHT TITLE OF WORK AUTHOR OR WORK REGJSTRA.nON NO. 
1 Penellng Appllcallon #1-971916511, submitted July 30 2013 
2 ~~. lJ.S.~COORT 
3 41ft ~(;: _ a 'lIBD'l 
-4 
CENTRALL ,.,.nR.iIOFCAUFORNIA S BY DEPUTY 
-
In the above>-entided case the following copyright(s) have been included: , 
DATE INCLUDED IHCLUDEDBY 
o Amendment o Answer o CrossBill o Odler Pleading 




In the above-entided case, a final decision was rendered on the date entered below. A copy of the order or judgment 
together with the written opinion, if any, of the court is attached. 
COPY ATTACHED wRITTEN OPINION ATTACHED DATE RENDERED 
o Order OJudgmcm DYes ONo I (BY) DEPUTY CLERK DATE 
I) Upon initiation oCaction, 2) Upon Rllna ofdoc:ument iddina copyrlgtu(s). 
amll copy to Jteaistcr of CopyriahlS mail copy to 1leaJsta" of CopyriPIS 
3) Upon lcnDinalion of action. 
mall copy CO Reaistcr of Copyriahts 
DISTRIBUTION: 
4) III the tIVOIll of an appeal. f_aId copy co Appellale Coun 5) case File Copy 
UNITED STATES DISTlUcr COURT 
CENTRAL DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA 
NOTICE TO COUNSEL 
(For use in Direct Assignment of Civil C:lses fo Magistrate Judges Program only) 
Tire court has directed that the fol/owing rilles be specifically called to your attention: 
L Notice of Right to Consent to Disposition of a Civil Case by a United States Magistrate 
Judge [28 U.S.C. § 636(c) and General Order 11-06J. 
T1. Continuing Obligation to Report Related Cases (Local Rule 83-1.3.3) 
III Service of Papers and Process (Local Rule 4) 
I. NOTICE OF RIGHT TO CONSENT TO DISPOSITION OF A CIVIL CASE BY A UNITED 
STATES MAGISTRATE 
Pursuant to Local Rule 73-2, the initiating party must sen'e tItis Iratice and consent [arm CV-Il C 
0" each party at the time o[sen1ice oft/Ie Slllll m OilS alld complaillt or other initial pleading. 
This case has be~n randomly assigned to Magistrale Judge W lttYl cVl 
under the Direct Assignment of Civil Cases to Magistrate Judg~~ in accordance with General Order 
11-06. The case number on all documents filed with the court 'tit "t !ws: . ' 
. The parties are advised that their consent is required if the above assigned mSgJstrate J' d is to 
conduct all fllrtherproceedings in the case, including trial nnd final entry of judgment pursuant to 28 U.S.C. 
§ 636(c) and Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 73. Should the parties not consent to proceed before the above 
assigned magistrate judge, the case will be randomly reassigned to a district judge. If this occurs, the parties 
cannot later consent to reassignment of the case to any other magistrate judge, 
The parties arc further advised that they arc free to ",'hbhoJd ~"ons~nt ~itho~-t adverse 
substantive conseguences. If the parti!;!s agree to tbe exercise of jurisdiction by the magistrate judge, 
the parties shall jointly or separately file a statement of consent setting forth such election. Except as 
provided in Local Rule 73-2.4.1.1, for cases originally filed in district court and initially assigned only 
to :1 magistrate judge, the statement of consent sball be filed within 42 days after service of the 
summons and complaint upon that defendant, and within 42 days by plaintiff after service upon the 
first-served defendant. If the United States, an agency of the United States, or an officer or employee 
of the United States is a defendant, the statement of consent sball be filed by tbe government defendant 
within 60, days after service of the summons and complaint upon that defendant. 
For cases removed from state court and initially assigned only to a magistrate judge, a joint 
or separate statements of c.onsent shall be flied by plaintiff and all defendants upon whom service has 
been effected, within 14 days after the notice of removal is rued. 
Since magistrate judges do not handle felony criminal trials, civil trial dates are not at risk of being 
preempted by a felony criminal trial, which normally has priority. Further, in some cases, the magistrate 
judge may be able to assign an earlier trial date than a district judge. There may be other advantages or 
disadvantages which you will want to consider. 
CV-20A (06111) NOTICE TO COUNSEL 
(For USt in Dir«t AssignmrRI or Chi t Clues 10 ,\1;aI:i.stnle Jud\l,eI Progr:un only) 
Any appeal from a judgment of the magistrate judge shall be taken to the United States Court of 
Appeals in lhe same manner as an appeal from any other judgment of the district court in accordance with 
28 U.S.C &636(c)(3). 
If a purty hy$ iiot consentcd tV the .;~eid50 of jurisJ;.:i;':lIlliy ihc wugiSlrulcjuugc within tht: lime 
required by Local Rule 73-2, the ease shall be randomly reassigpcd to a district judge and a magistrate judge 
shall be mndomlyassigned to the case as the discovery judge. (Local Rule 73-2.6) 
You may contact the Civil Consent Case Coordinator at (213) 894·1871 or 
cOIt.sclllcoorclil1fltor({i)c(Jcti.uscnllrls.gul' if you have any questions about the Direct Assignment of Civil 
Cases to Magistrate Judges Program. 
U. CONTINUlNG OBLIGA nON TO REPORT RELATED CASES 
Purties are underthe conlinuing obligation to promplly advise the Court whenever one or more civil 
actions or proceedings previously commenced and one or more currently filed appear to be related. 
Local Rule 83-1.3.3 states: «It shall be the continuing dUly of the attorney in any case prompUy Lo 
bring LO the atlentlon of the Court, by filing a Notice of Relntcd Casc(s) pursuant 10 Local Rule 83-1 .3, an 
facls whie11 in Ihcopinion of the attorney or party appcarrelevanl to a dctennjnatiol1 whelher such action and 
one or more pending actions should, under the criteria and procedures sel forth in Local Rule 83-1.3, be 
heard by the same judge." 
Local Rule 83-1.2.1 slates: "It is not permissible to dismiss and thereafter refile an aclion for the 
purpose of obtaining a different judge." 
Local Rule 83-1.2.2 provides: Whenever an action is dismissed by a party or by t~c Court before 
judgment and lhereafter the sume or essentially the same claims, involving the same or essentially the same 
parties, are alleged in another action, Ihe later-filed action shall be assigned to Ole judge to whom the first-
filed action was assigned. It shall be the duty of every attorney in any such lalcr-fikd action to bring those 
facts to the attenlion of the Court in the Civil Cover Sheet and by the filing of a Notice of Related Casc(s) 
pursuant Lo L.R. 83-1.3. 
Ill. SERVICE OF PAPERS AND PROCESS 
Local Rule 4-2 states: "Except as olhenvise provided by order of Court, or when required by the 
trcalies or stnhltes of the United States, process shall not be presented 1.0 a Uniled States Marshal for 
service." Service ofproccss must be accomplished in accordance wilh Rule 4 of tile Federal Rules ofCivi\ 
Procedure or in any manner provided by State Law, when applicable. Service upon the United Slates, an 
officer or agency thereof, shall be served pursuant to the provisions of mcp 4(i). Service should be 
promptly made; unreasonable delay may result in dismissal of the aclion under Local Rule 41 and Rule4(m) 
of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. Proof of service or a waiver of service of summons and complaint 
must be filed with the court. 
CV-201\ (06/tl) NOTICE TO COUNSEL 
(For lise in Direcl Assignment of Civil C.ses to IIb{!islr.1le Judges rrogr.m only) r~I:C 20r 2 
NAME. ADDRESS A TELEPHONE NUMBER OF AlTORNF.Y(5)OR PRO PER: 
A TlQRNEY(S) FOR: 
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
CENTRAL DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA 
Unni Menon, an individual 
v. 
Dirty World, LLC et al 
2: 13CV5688 AJW 
PlaintifJ(s). t-------------------__ 
Defendant(s) 
STATEMENT OF CONSENT TO PROCEED BEFORE A 
UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE 
(For use in Direct Assignment of Civil Cases to Magistrate 
Judges Program only) 
(THIS FORM SHALL BE USED ONLY FOR CASES IN WHICH A MAGISTRATE JUDGE IS INITIALLY 
ASSIGNED PURSUANT TO LOCAL RULE 73-2,) 
In accordance with General Order 11-06 and Local Rule 73-2 the above-captioned civil matter has been randomly assigned to 
Magistrate Judge Andrew J. Wistrich . All parties to the above-captioned civil matter 
are to select one of the following two options and file this document with the Clerk's Office. 
o The party or parties listed below to the above-captioned civil matter consent pursuant to the provisions of 28 U.S.C. § 
636(C) and F.R.Civ.P. 13(b), to have the assigned Magistrate Judge conduct all further proceedings in the case, 
including trial and entry of final judgment 
Any appeal from a judgment of the assigned Magistrate Judge shall be taken to the United States Court of Appeals in 
the swne manner as an appeal from any other judgment of the District Court in accordance with 28 U.S.C. § 636(c)(3). 
o The party or parties listed below to the above-captioned civil matter do not consent to proceed before the assigned 
Magistrate Judge. 
The party or parties listed below acknowledge that they are free to withhold consent without adverse substantive 
consequences. 
Nwne of Counsel (OR party if Pro Per) Signature and date Counsel for (Name of Party or Parties) 
o Party filing this fonn shall check this box if all parties have consented to proceed before the assigned 
Magistrate Judge. 
NOTICE TO COUNSEL FROM CLERK: 
All parties having consented to proceed before the assigned Magistrate Judge, this case will remain assigned to United States 
Magistrate Judge for all further proceedings. 
CV·IIC (06111) STATEMENT OF CONSENT TO PROCEED BEFORE A UNITED ST ATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE 
(For use In Dlrett Assignment 01 ClvU Cases to Magistrate Judges Program only) 
1 OLIVI~R. A. TAli J .IEU (SBN 206546) 
o(ii)talllzeuiaw.com 
2 RAm ZEROUNIAN (SBN 236388) 
rz@Jtaillieu/aw.com 
3 TllE""TAaLIEU LAW FIRM LLP 
450 N. Roxbury Qr., Suite 700 
4 Beverly Hills. California 90210 
Teleplione: (310) 651-2440 
5 Facsunile: (310) 651-2439 
6 Attorneys for Plaintiff UNNI MENON 
7 
I ~RK u.s.~~rcrcouRT J 
1 
AUG -62813 c~ I 
BY DtSffiicr OF CAUFORNIA DEPvrYl 
8 UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
9 
10 
CENTRAL DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA, WESTERN DIVISION 
11 UNNI MENON, an individual, 
12 Plaintiff, 
13 ·v. 
14 DIRTY WORLD, LLC, a Delaware 




COMPLAINT FOR COPYRIGHT 
INFRINGEMENT 




Unni Menon ("Menon"), for his Complaint against Dirty World LLC 
("World"), and DOES 1 through 10 (collectively, "Defendants") alleges as follows: 
20 
21 JURISDICTION AND VENUE 
22 1. This Court has subject matter jurisdiction pursuant to 17 U.S.C. § 501, 
23 et seq. (copyright infringement) and 28 U.S.C. §§ 1331 (federal question 
24 jurisdiction). 
25 2. This Court has personal jurisdiction over Defendants because, on 
26 information and belief, they have conducted business in this judicial district, 
27 advertise their products and/or services in this district, and the effects of those acts 
28 have been felt in this judicial district. 
COMPLAINT 
1 3. Venue is proper under 28 USC §1391 because a substantial part of the 
2 events or omissions giving rise to this action occurred in this judicial district and 
3 because Defendants reside in and/or may be found in this judicial district. 
4 PARTIES 
5 4. Plaintiff Menon is an individual citizen of California, County of Los 
6 Angeles. His principal place of business is 8555 Hollywood Blvd., Los Angeles, 
7 California 90069. 
8 5. On information and belief, World is a Delaware limited liability 
9 company with a principal place of business at 3411 Silverside Road, #104 Rodney 
10 Bldg., Wilmington, DE 19810. 
11 6. Plaintiff is presently ignorant of the true names and capacities of 
12 Defendants sued herein as Does 1-10 and therefore sues these Defendants by such 
13 fictitious names. Plaintiff will amend his complaint to allege these Defendants' true 
14 names and capacities when ascertained. 
15 7. At all times herein mentioned, each Defendant was the agent, 
16 employee, partner, joint venturer, aider and abettor, alter ego, and co-conspirator of 
17 or with each of the remaining Defendants, and in doing the things hereinafter 
18 alleged, was acting within the course and scope of such agency, employment, 
19 partnership, joint venture, and conspiracy, and each defendant directed, ratified and 
20 approved the acts of the remaining Defendants. 
21 GENERAL ALLEGATIONS 
22 8. Plaintiff, by way of transfer, is the owner of the material titled "I made 
23 it up." 
24 9. Plaintiff has applied for a United States copyright registration by 
25 SUbmitting a complete application for said material to the Copyright Office on July 
26 30,2013 (App. # 1-971916511). Plaintiff is currently awaiting registration. 
27 10. The material was originally published by the author on Defendants' 
28 website on June 25, 2013 pursuant to a non-exclusive license. There was no 
COMPLAINT 
1 consideration paid by Defendants for that license, and as such it was revocable at 
2 will. 
3 11. On July 16, 2013, all rights to the material were transferred from the 
4 author to Plaintiff and all prior licenses were terminated, including the license to the 
5 Defendants. 
6 12. Such revocation was communicated to Defendants on July 17,2013. 
7 Yet, Defendants failed to respond or take any action to take the material down. 
8 13. Plaintiff then followed the Defendants' listed steps to have the 
9 infringing material removed from its website pursuant to the Defendants' Digital 
10 Millennium Communication Act ("DMCA") policy. 
11 14. To avail itself of any of the four safe harbors ("Safe Harbors") under 
12 the DMCA, Defendants must first satisfy certain threshold requirements. That is, 
13 they must be a "service provider" and they must adopt, reasonably implement and 
14 inform subscribers of a policy providing that it may, in appropriate circumstances, 
15 terminate the accounts of repeated infringers. 
16 15. Further, the service provider is obliged to accommodate, and must not 
17 interfere with, "standard technical measures" used by copyright owners to identify 
18 or protect copyrighted works. 
19 16. Once those threshold requirements are met, upon service of a proper 
20 notice under the DMCA, Defendants must act to remove infringing material in order 
21 to take advantage of the immunities afforded by the DMCA. 
22 17. Defendant qualifies as a "Service Provider" under the DMCA. 
23 18. Defendant has failed to take the other appropriate steps, however, to 
24 qualify for protection under the Safe Harbor provisions of the DMCA. For instance, 
25 Defendants failed to adopt, reasonably implement and inform subscribers of a policy 




1 19. Plaintiff nonetheless sent a proper notice under the DMCA requesting 
2 that the infringing material be taken down by Defendants. That notice was sent on 
3 July 17, 2013. 
4 20. Mter proper notice, a service provider must act expeditiously to 
5 remove the identified content. As with the previous correspondence, however, 
6 Plaintiffs request was ignored and the material is still published on Defendants' 
7 website. 
8 
9 FIRST CLAIM FOR RELIEF 
10 (For Copyright Infringement Under 17 U.S.C. § 101, Et Seq.) 
11 21. Plaintiff realleges and incorporates by reference the allegations set forth 
12 in paragraphs 1 through 20 herein as if fully set forth. 
13 22. Plaintiff owns all right, title and interest in the copyright to the 
14 material. 
15 23. Plaintiff is informed and believes that Defendants, at the direction of 
16 Does 1 through 10, have exceeded the scope of their license to use the material by 
17 failing to remove said material when the license was revoked. 
18 24. Plaintiff has suffered substantial actual damages as a result of 
19 Defendants' unauthorized and illegal use of such copyrighted materials. As a result 
20 of Defendants , wrongful actions, Plaintiff is entitled to damages in an amount to be 
21 proven at trial but on information and belief alleged to be in excess of $50,000 plus 
22 interest and attorneys' fees. Further, on information and belief, statutory damages 
23 are available in an amount up to $150,000 for each violation. 
24 25. Defendants' unlawful conduct will continue to damage Plaintiff unless 






1 PRAYER FOR RELIEF 
2 WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays for judgment as follows: 
3 ON THE FIRST CLAIM FOR RELIEF 
4 1. That Defendants be adjudged to have infringed Plaintiff's copyright for 
5 the material. 
6 2. That Defendants, and their agents, servants, employees, successors and 
7 assigns and all others in concert and privity with them, be preliminarily and 
8 permanently enjoined from unauthorized use of Plaintiffs copyrighted material. 
9 3. That Plaintiff be awarded its lost profits and actual damages as against 
10 Defendants in an amount of at least $50,000 plus Defendants' profits, according to 
11 proof at trial, or statutory damages and enhanced damages for willful infringement 
12 pursuant to Plaintiffs election under 17 U.S.C. § 504, as well as Plainitff's costs of 
13 suit and reasonable attorney's fees, pursuant to 17 U.S.C. § 505. 
14 4. That Defendants be ordered to provide an accounting of their profits. 
15 5. That Defendants, and their agents, servants, employees, successors and 
16 assigns and all others in concert and privity with them ordered to destroy all copies 
17 of the material found to have been made or used in violation of Plaintiff's exclusive 
18 rights, pursuant to 17 U.S.C. § 503, and all derivative works made therefrom. 
19 6. That Plaintiff be awarded interest on all amounts. 
That Plaintiff be awarded costs of suit. 






9. That Plaintiff be granted such other and further relief as the Court may 



































Dated: August e? ,2013 
By: 
Respectfully submitted: 
THE TAILLIEU LAW FIRM LLP 




1 DEMAND FOR JURy TRIAL 
2 Plaintiff hereby requests a trial by jury. 
3 
4 Dated: August ji, 2013 Respectfully submitted: 
5 
THE TAILLIEU LAW FIRM LLP 
6 OLIVIER A. T AILLIEU 























UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, aNTRAL DISTRICT OF CAUFORNIA 
OVIL COVER SHEET 
I. (a) PLAlrmFFS (Check box If you an! representing yourself 0 ) 
UNNIMENOH 
DEFENDANTS « Check box ffyou are representing yourself 0 ) 
DIRTY WORlD. u.c 
(b) Attomeys (FIrm Name. Address and Telephone Number. If you 
are representing yourself. provide same.) 
Olivier A. TIIIIleu (5BN 206546) I RafII Y. ZeIounIln (236388) 
lHE TAlWEU LAW FIRM UP 
(b) Attorneys (Arm Name. Address and Telephone Number. If you 
an! represenUng yourself. provide same.) 
450 N. Roxbury Dttw. Suite 700, Beverly Hills, CA f0210 
T: 131 0) 651-Z440 
• II. BASIS OF JURISDICTION (Place an X In one box onlyJ ID. crnzENSHlP OF PRINCIPAL PARTIES-For Clve~ cases Only (Place an X In one box fer plaintiff and one for defendant) 
o 1. US Government 
Plaintiff 
O 2. U.s. Government Defendant 
1&13. Federal Question (U.s. 
Government Not a Party) 
lin: DEF PTF DEF IBI 1 0 1 Incorpolalied or PrIncipal PIIIce 0 4 - 4 
of Business In this State 1m 
CItIzen of Another State 0 2 0 2 Incorporatlld and PrIncipal Place 
of BusIness In Another State 0 5 0 5 
o 3 0 3 FoJelgn NatIon 
CItIzen of ThIs State 
04. DlveISfty (indIcate Otlzenshlp CItIzen or SubJect of. 
of Parties In Item 01) ForeIgn Counuy 0606 
IV. ORIGIN (Place an X In one box onlyJ o '"'1lIsuta 
o 4. = or (Spectry) ~ 1. OrIgInal 0 2.1Iemoved from 0 3. Remanded from 
101 PnIceecIJng State Court Appellate Court 
Y. REQUESTED IN COMPLAINT: JURy DEMAND: rgJ Yes 0 No (Check..,6' only If demanded In complaInt.) 
Q.ASSACTIONunclerFJLCv.P.23: DYes ~ No 0 MONEY DEMANDED IN COMPLAINT: $ 
VI. CAUSE OF ACTION (CIte tile u.s. 0vII Statute under which you Ire filing and MIte a brief statement of cause. Do not dtejurlsdlctlonal statutes unless dlversltyJ 
Ccpyr/ght Inflfllgament 17 USC SectIon 101; 
VII. NATURE OF SUIT (Place an X In one box only). 
t:l 375 False Claims Act 
0 400 State Reapportionment 
o 410 AntI!Nst 
o 430 Banks and BankIng 
o ~etteJlCC 
o 460 DeportItIOn 
O 470 llacbtleerlnflu-enced. Corrupt Org. 
o 110 Insurance 
o 120Mirfne 





~~;;~~~~~~~=~9~ 535 Death Penalty t. 370 Other Fraud OdIen 
o S40 MandarnuslOtller 
[J 371 TNth In Lending 0 550 CMI RIghts Enforcement of J 15 AIrplane 
Judgment 0 Product Uabillty 
o 151 Mec/lC3reAct 0 J20Assau!t.Ubell 
380 Other I'enonal 555 Prfson CondItIon 
Property Damage 
IBI 820 CopyrIghts 
o 830 Patent 
o 140 Tradernuk 
o 480 Consumer CredIt 
CI 490 Cab!elSatTY 
CI~ 
Slander 
lS2Remftfyof 330Fed.Employers' ~~ii;~~f~~~~~~~ro~~~~~!~= 0eIauhBd StUdent LIability Loan (EXd. Ve1.) o 340Madne 
153 /IeaIVely of 0 345 Maline Product 
O 890 Other Statutory Adlans 
o 891 Agrfcultural Acts 
o :,:wonmental 
o :: Freedom 011Il10. 
o 896 Arbitration 
~of liability 
[J 350 MotorYehlcle 
O 355 M010rVehlcle Product LllblDty 
360 Other Personal 
InjuIy 
O 36l PtnonallnjulY" Med Malpratlc:e 
365 PersonaIlnjulY" 
Product UabDIty O 
443 Houslnol 
Aa:omodatlons 
89P AdmIn. Pnx:edures I-I~~=: 
o ActIRe¥feW 01 Appell' of 
AgencyDedsion 




44S Amerfcan with 
OIsabliltles-
Employment 
751 Family and Medtcal 
leave Act 
O 950 Cons1ItutIonalltyof State SlIMes 
446 Amertcan wtth 
Olsab/llIIes-Other 
o 448 Ecfuadon 
o = Labor o Ret. Inc. 
'=---~~---f=lJr-n 88 
AFTER COMPlETlNG PAGE 1 OF FORM CV-71. COMPLETE THE INFORMATION REQUESTED ON PAGE 2. 
(V·n (02113) CYlLCOVER SHEEr Pagel0U 
" 
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, CENTRAL DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA 
CML COVER SHEET 
Vlf1(a). JD£NTICAJ. CASES: Has this action been previously flied in this court and dismissed, remanded or closed? f8I NO o YES 
If yes. list ase numbe$}: 
V11t{b). RELATED CASES: Have any cases been previously filed in this court that are related to the present case? 129 NO DYES 
If yes, fist ase numb¢r(s): 
CIvIl cases are deemed related If a previously filed case and the present cue: 
(Check all boxes that apply) 0 A. Arise from the same or closefy related transactions, happenings. or events; or 
o B. Call fot determination ofthe same or substantially related or similar questions of law and fact: or 
o C. Forotherreason.s would entail substantial duplication of labor If heard by different judges; or 
o D. Involve the same patent, trademark or copyrighWlOsl..one of the factors identified above In a. bor c also Is present. 
IX. VENUE: (When completing the fonowing information, use an additional sheet if n«essary.) 
(a) Ust the County In this District; Callfomia County outside ofthis District; State if other than Califomla; or Foreign Country. in which EACH named 
plaintiff resides. 
o Check here if the govemment, its agendes or employees is a named plaintiff. If this box is checked, go to item (b). 
Collnty '" th Is District." ~~~t':,ia County outside of this District; State. If other than Callfomla: or Foreign 
Los Angeles 
(b) Ust the County In this District; Califomia County outsIde of this District; State if other than CalIfornia; or Foreign Country, In which EACH named 
defendant resides, 
o Check here if the government Its agendes or employees is a named defendant If this box is checked, go to item (c). 
COllnty In this Dlstrict:* I~~:~:ta County outside of th1s DIstrict; State. if other than California; or Foreign 
Los Angeles 
(c) US! the County In this District; Callfomla County outsIde of this District; State If other than Callfomla; or Foreign Country, In which EACH claim arose. 
NOTE: In land condemna11on cases, use the location of the tract of land Involved. 
Collnty In this D1str1ct:" 
California County outside of this District; State. if other than Calltemla: or Foreign 
Counttv 
() 
'los Ange'''' Orange. San s.mardIno, Rlversl" Ventura, Santa aarb.t, .. or SaP'}d1s Obispo Counties 
Note: In land condemnation cas"". use the location of the tract of land involved P 
X. SIGNATU1lE OFAITOftNEY (OflSW:.R£PflESENTED UTtGANT): ~A ~ / ~",,.z:. -- DATE: AU •.:;9t:!ust~S • ...:2t:!0.!.:13~ ____ _ 
Nodce UI Coun$4tllhrtles: The CV·ll (JS.44) Ovil Cover Sheet and the 11'!1OI'=N'~:ntained herein neither replace nor supplement the filing and servia of pleadklgs or 
other papers as required by law. This form. approved by the Judicial Confere e oftne United States In September 1974.15 requited punuantto local Rule 3-1 Is not /fled 
but is used by the Oerk of the Court I'crthe purpose of statistics. venueand itiating (he eMI docket sheet. (For more dlrta1!ed instructions. see separate Inslructlon.s sheet). 
Key!O Statlstlal codes relatIng to Social Se<unty Cases. 
Natllre of SUit Code Abbrnlatlon Substantive SlItement of Cause of Action 
All claims for health insurance benefits (Med!care) under Title 18. Part Po. of the Social Se<urlty Act. as amended. Also, 
&61 HIA Include c;laims by hospitals. skilled nursing facilities. etc.. for certification as providers of services under thl! program. 












All claims for "Black Lung' benefits under Title 4, Part S, of the Federal Coal Mine Health and Safety Act of 1969. (30 U.s.c. 
923) 
All claims filed by Insured workers rOf disability Insurance benefits under Title 2 of the Social Security Act. as amended; plu~ 
all claims filed for child's Insurance benents based on dbabllity. (42 U.5.C.40S (9)) 
All claims filed for widows Dr widowers Insurance benefits based on disability under Title 2 of the Social Se<uflty Act. as 
amended. (42 U.s.C. 405 (gH 
All claims for supplemental se<urity Income payments based upon disability flied under Title 16 of the Social Se<urity Act. as 
amended. 
Ail claims for retirement (old age) and survivors benefits under mle 2 of the SocIal Security Act. as amended. 
(42 U.s.c. 405 (9)) 
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NAME. ADDRESS. AND ttUPHONENUNBElt OF ATTORNEY(S) 
OR OF PAaTY APPIAltINQ IN PRO PElt 
OUYler A. TaUlicu (SBN 2(6546) 
Ram V. ZeroUDian (SBN 236388) 
THE TAlWEU LAW FIRM LLP 
450 N. Roxbury Drive, Suite 700 
Beverly Hills. CA 90210 
T: (310) 651-2440 
F: (310) 651-2439 
A1TOINEY(S)fOR: PJaintiffUNNI MENON 
RI.ED 
CLERK U.S. nl$TF!'~m' 
AUG - 6 20i3 
ceNTRALOlSTRlCT OF CAUFORNIA 
BY DEPUTY 
UNITED STATES DISTlUCf COURT 
CENTRAL DISTRICf OF CALIFORNIA 
UNNl MENON. an individual 
Y. 
DIRTY WORLD. Ltc. a Delaware Limited 




CER.TIPICATION AND NOTICE 
Of INTERESTED PARTIES 
(Local Rule 7.1-1) 
TO: THE COURT AND ALL PARnES OF RECORD: 
The undersigned. counsel of record for UNNI MENON 
or party appearing in pro per. certifies that the following liSted party (or parties) may have a pecuniary interest in 
the outcome of this case. These representations are made to enable the Court to evaluate possible disqualification 
orrecusal. 
(Ust the names of aU such parties and identify their connection and Interest. Use additional sheet If necessary.) 
UNNIMENON 
DIRTY WORLD. LLC 
August S. 2013 
Date 
CV.30 (OSIll) 
PARTY CONNEcnON I INTEREST 
Plaintiff 
Defendant 
Attorney of record for (or name of party appearing in pro per): 
Olivier A. Taillieu 
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